Communication between the axillary and radial nerves in the human upper arm.
The communication between the axillary (Ax) and the radial (R) nerves, which was observed in eight upper arms from 602 arms of 301 Japanese cadavers, was studied to determine its origin and distribution. The brachial plexus and spinal segments contributing to the Ax and R in all cases where communication occurred had no distinct differences from those in cases having no communication. According to the direction, the communication is divided into two groups: the communication from the Ax to R (7 cases) and vice versa (2 cases). One specimen had both groups of communication. The origin of communicating branches in these groups extended into the overlapping area (C5 + 6) of the origin of the Ax with that of the R, mainly from the ventral layer of the posterior cord from C6. The distribution of the communicating branch varied in development according to specimens. The communication from the Ax to R has a tendency to invade, from proximally to distally, the distribution of the muscular branches of the R to the radial extensor muscles of the forearm including the supinator muscle. However, the development into the cutaneous branches has no distinct inclination. These findings in humans and some other comparative anatomical descriptions show that in phylogeny the radial extensor muscles of the forearm have a different origin from other extensor muscles of the forearm and have a close relationship with the Ax. Therefore, the communication between the Ax and R holds an important clue in clarifying the morphological significance of the extensor nerves and muscles of the forearm.